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The Times Are Changing
by gina Range
Ihe eart has received
great hornac during this
past weckend In the United
SLitc 1L dflU
tr plant owd
ti rcd Iaipa rid
iti day
lii
Dial H-E-L-Pwhen you need it
dents on thc tapes includc
time managcment procr isti
nation test preparation
reading and itin for col
lcge assignmcnts goal set
tirg and note taking
In addition to the tapes
the LRC can help studcnts by
allowing them tc browsc
through some coursc syllabi
he an hel stu nts choose
hat courses to take accord
inf to the typc of structure
th studcnts like For exam
pie onc student may like
ourse with all tct and no
papers vhik arother stu
dent may hk cc ii that
required papers and field
trip It ever gives you in
mati about othr ivaila
hi ritan oi carp
Ii addition thc Fe ye
LVI fU thy tud
id ii rk it
ig tt tud kils Ii at
at an
tl oihut
time and place
In the vorkshops student
rec helpful handouts
and particif te discus
sions re ating to th ir specif
ic course concc ms regarding
study skill topic being
addressed and ather sc me
informati add ir
potp urri of Iatfus
iTt LcainingRewu cc
ter ne ir to cx stcnc alt
the onditro aI panc
ogram wis for
Th oFrar startd last
II ii gran now
called Co dci ii
515 an im
cyrogr wadcvhed
icc rdir iyi al
itt ii Ct
iza iq t1l
agr to en nply with nnm
be of mdi ions that are in
tended in prove his her
chances for uccess CAP
student is member of the
student body in every way
that ir ci student is
The opt sal also tated
that vas developed in
comi ha ec ith Beaver
College ng and proud
history providing ii di
vidual ttcntior to its stu
dents sure tFat each ore
yen th ate possible
in his/her
acdcn pr cTari
ver ii pn al
aid Ii at tuder
vted notheprgan
tie iii al tadin
ot ap rca
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to ur COO
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fftigswillbeona ne
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In addi ior to these conde
tions the students have to at
tend the Learning Strategi
Workshop ID 100 and ac
cording to the proposal it is
meantto the key ii
nent of the program
stud nts will be exp ed
the strat cs thy ir
lear
rig ork
th ir other es in en urs
ti stud tbd
iow about two aca ic
sista cr pri grate
ki wing ttter
isin ci woi ic
ytu id rbhr
tic lt ri
tl Ii
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Ihe acaden ic assist rice on
campus is offered because
many students have prob
lems or questions throughout
the school year If you have
problem witi your ourses
or obl itF to at
tak assignn nts for class
or problem wi how to ur
hind ept some of
tl se blems can be rect
to the Le nir Resources
Ctnter FR gao last
iulctt Fein
bc th hr etor ar
availaUe all members of
th Beav co sin unity She
ttc nter place for
tu to receive self
aia ta relating tol ce
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FromLithuania With Love
by Gina Range
In the past six months the
world has witnessed many
great historical events suth
as the South African govern
ment freeing Nelson Mand
la the piece by piece
struction of the Berlin wall
and the recent power strug
gles of the Soviet Union
While many Americans
watched the events taking
place in Russia at home on
their television sets Andrea
Moiola Communiat ons/
Print Media major at Beaver
Collcgc viewed thcse events
rsr hand the Cit
izen ouncil CLC
located ii Nev York Moiola
was able to communicate and
live amongst the cit cns of
the Soviet Union CE
accept Moiola for their
two week se iunar in Russia
and th trips cxper ses were
uly paid or by Moiola
family
Mo iit zcow
Kicv eninrad and Vilni
Us Lithuania Though sh
ur every par hc trip
in
urig the tv
ar ld in siid iat
IT ay Vilnius itht
Ii on Morn
nc ul OW
ti Th
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nhr
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eccl and
drr
her in tc and icc
toratc rmnic
ion ft p1 Jni aty
She is spccch md
thcatr at lermpk
1967
In 1980 Cunrun sWing
that she realized how scri
ous the situation was and
how it would aff ct hcr an
American citizen It was
hard to make phone ails in
the Soviet Urwn in tN frs
place but once arrived in
Lithuanian knew that
there was no point in ask
ing said Moiola Moiola
later said that she was giv
en certain times to cal home
rhough Moiol was placed
in
scary situation st felt
very saf met lot of Jour
nalism students and their at
titude ab mt tI situatio
made me fed good Fhcy
wer proud of thei
penden.e said Moio
Ihey poke their nde
pendence as if th had been
independent for years
Lithuan ans past wth tl
Sovit Un on back as Ia
World War 11 It was
1940 that 1ussia ser ed po
over Lithuarnar and took
away the courtr iridep
den and ovt nir mc curren
Lithuania wa trong
dep ndent untry he
was tik ovr by th Ri
san and tanurv iov
it mont he ovi
IT utiful wel vU
otnry sad
m.i
il
cj
it mm
call ln ltd
hat ir
in wrtr
as th did
th pt Ii
ir
Ii Iardt lhrlir
Jr mdv in id
flu
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iy
kindly in Russian managed
places few Lithuaniar
studen and Ic other
Americans wrnt to this rc
staurant fo dinner Ft man
dgLr was bivuIS ad
time be ause the Lithuanian
students were with us said
Moiola when we were final
ly allowed in the manager
said only four us could get
served at ice ..wc said fo
get it and ent Sc me where
el
Moiola st yed in Lithua
nia for five day It was her
hnst .p th Svict
mon than in any of the oth
er places she sited Mc ola
ft Lithuania her fi
nal destination
.enii grad
Though she ad thi last
sto1 bef ire her ip home
Moic Ia determu ed that
Lithuania was the greatest
learning expe ience of her
entire tr The students in
Lithuania speak positively
of their
country They cant
umdertand why we nave the
right to burn the American
flait represents our coun
try and our independerce
Ihe trip Lthuania made
me realii that proud to
be an American Moumla
said
Andrea Moiola plans for
the futur are to finish
school ar kar as much as
si li he
.1tL
15 were uk Sponges th
wanted and ab
rytl rig that hov
win tc fe
Moiola she thit every
could visit Russia She
old like tleri to see all
he has seen and br them to
learn all she has learned
Fhe Ru sian desire to un
dersta id the American cul
ture and Lithuania stern
fight freed has added
great respect to Moiola
view of tF United States
used to say that the
should mind their business
but now see that they have
to be involv with Lithua
ma and ot icr countries like
it ilTeir resources are being
ut off nd the gov
nnts help needed My
ren strvglc to come to
America from Italy and be
se fthenamdmyexperi
ences in Lithuania will ml
ways appre rate An erica for
what it wrth sa
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pr mu cad singer in an
arlo nottis ihe Med
urn to pop singer and
dienr in various night uF
on televi ior ii iude ille
id bell re mat orgs rizi
til and ent is
ada and ted Stat
ht also perU ii drari
adny fo BUmlw
.pan
vil
The luncheon is open to the
public id the
.harge is $12
prson For servations
Inure iriforn ation leas
contact the
onimunity
Scholars at 215 %I22 14
Viewpoints
Rock Concert Review
by Joel Rosen
Rush played its first of two
concert dates at the 5pectrum
Tuesday April 24 1990
rh soio 1ow ocgar at
920rn
Th opening band Mr Big
started to olay at 130 They
did not show uich potential
During their pcrformance
almost ev ryone in the aud
ence sat quietly ir the
hairs
After about hour of set
up time Rush took the stage
However for th firct cnuple
of so gs you could not under
stand thi noiseJhe songs
were distorted and too loud
In lieu of their beginning
pr blems once the sound
crew perfected their equip
ment the whoic arena start
to rockin roll
Ruh opencd thc iccrt
with wi it St undcd likc
Frc Icn folltwtd by
Rid Alert and Distant
Iarly Warnin1 band
is st Neil karl Alex
Float It
arer 55
Susar aufto
Varcr
Keny GosIcVo
Jeff ii
ifest and Ceddy Lee Gcd
dy playd his guita
and syiths zers whilc
Alex strun mcd th clctrc
and acoustic guitirs ii
Peart gave Ii tt drims
percussion and ekx tr mc per
cussion irthermor Ceddy
and Alex alternatod twc
singing the ad and backup
vocals
Rush is known for thur
elaborate st ge pcrformanc
es Well tins concert did not
takc anything away from
tfcir reputadui in fact toe
audience wc uld obably
agrec that their phenomenal
tight show only intensifid
IL
Every sor was acwmpa
med by both lascr and
stream lights Yellc bluc
green and magec ta nnp sod
their rainbow colort
lights All of hose ii my
libt des giitd in
haped fashior It was set up
that almo evcry irt ol
thc Spectrurr lx at
ar gi time Jr addition
tc th magn icei lighti
Rush had movic icreen
bakd op us was used for
shov cot rI an other
P5 vid footage More
over eir show icluded
th ever pt pular smoke ma
chine sonlly ti ink
they ho provid so
ort of ventilation thcy
plan on filling cit sod
Dear Editor
would like to ongratu
late all who participated
the Sec nd Annual Lip Sync
Conte It was mor us en
joyabl and served as gie
g-ithering point for students
ir laud tF mmittec
that ft rm ilatd thi plar
also ci ura ill wh
leas or can pus ictivi
It of it er plannu
rr ely
it tIt
ii
vu
rcii iyt
ftc 51011 ad
di 1ut flack
irt thurf tsinant
empt ho nor his same
techniqu wa used by Amos
and And in the 1950 It
wa not funny then and it is
not funny nw understand
that many students onjoy mm
ic produced by African
m-iar atst However
thcrc are better ways to por
tray African Americans tha
paintirg your face black
know speak for myself and
othcr African Americans
when say we were nc
amused butt highly ap
palled
iiinccrely yours
Concerned Student
wce in at pri
is en cv ryones
arth Day It was iot
lorthepr id ye
bu lding with the stuff
Other vane us songs inclu
ef Supcr Conduct Red
Sector rhe Bi Money
and Bef re and Aft
WFil the Manha tan rro
was being performed
Rush shox ed vid footage
cf Albert Nnstei cartoons
world events and truction
Most th Sc ngs itained
cx en led oustic egments
ryone from Good Morning
Ame ica to Geraldo and
Oprah did shows with an
nyironuental focu But the
fervo hist eddownnow In
fact Dl Swanscn city desk
day ed tor or the hiladel
pF ia qurer who acious
oiscntedtobeagucstle
turer in Kate crry put li
re ii lass we
1d rupr fay
iii iy ld
irthl
nit
if
It lotal
cious sol he wczldsde
licate on nental baF
ance and it all starts with
individuals being envirom
mc ntally onseious here andNOW
Here at Beaver College
the students have started re
cycling in the dormitories
Huwever walkmg about tu
campus and classrooms or
taking peek into the
wastebaskets of the admim
istrative and business offices
on campus the environmem
tally.conscious person cant
help but be appalled at the
amount of waste that should
be recycled Why do we
trash reams and reams of
pertectly good paper because
was the excess spewed out
by the omputer on the report
ust printed Should
those soda can be placed in
eparate basket be rec
clcdi What abc ut all that
Idition to playing Tom
Sawyer hey had giant
dancing white rabbits Ad
dii te the show Ned
drum set was rotabable
This band
really made an
impat on the entire audi
en They started their
Phil deiphia tour off with
uge bang Hopefully
other concert on Fri
day April 27th will be just
as great if not even betterl
old newsprint around ar
don forget all the lo el
plastic stuff were so fori of
using Its about time Beaver
College instituted major re
educati and recycl ng pro
nnpus eic i1iat
makes every udent faculty
and staf mb nd visi
onscious the power of Fe
individua to woteet
vironm rh irt
iver ia
Cr ia
unc
yt
Iii ci yc
ha el he
tioi tc cas Because stu
pid childish things ke
stealing nets the school
must spend ro icy that it did
not put aside for that pur
pose Ihat in turn denies
money in other funds that
benefit student functions
Pple complain left and
right hat there no
enough athlt tic eve Its on
campus veil you hay jus
denied one active team of
the use of their field If you
were going to steal it at
least wait until the end of
the season personally
would like to thank you as
the goa ie for
ii goat
fhe little that at It te
nthisclmfusdo
appre iate by the
stucOnts If you ont
oil aid iport
iw iat little up xi
that we iave alone
Ihank ou
Kate Dev
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SeniorSpot
Mike Walls
Mike Walls is Physical
Therapy major He is part
of the last undergraduate
class that does not have to
on immed
ately the mas
ter gre His future
olans include two ight eck
affiliatior th sun nr
dlans cttk dowr and
apt ii the tiaryl id
ylvl lid Ii fa
no I3ci er
crth
rwrnn
Ii im
ily fr
Iiv
Ii
051 nt
ya
rr hm hiC vs
lie nh bnfor
lii
the ftheBve
10 rrpsi Take one
La tin TB cli
CII Make yu
nc day the rr st memora
bleyo cane
Sharo Hardy
SI rdyi io
vt mi
four
orB ri cr
or Ut
Ai flOV
in iy
Irbe mnric ie ti
ir palo tl
IC ke an in
ie me id nec Id
ft She the em se
ly th or Fe
slit ga her IF
wor me nones Beaver
me from in the only
in te building wh
fire dr 11 went ft and trym
to the tatto 15 1ff her arm
when she vas part of
group that wa Guns
Ros in Sync ntest
Ihe tattoos tok week to
get off Her advice to the if ci
ot l3eave Ollege campus is
Get involved You can dis
cover what out tiere by si
tinginy roon Cetontand
Iaknthppe
Linda Marie Vandergr
Class Senior
Major Graphic Design
Thoughts about Beaver It
has given me lots of opportu
nities educationally and so
daily She has very close
male and female friends
Will he miss Beaver
will ml Beaver but its
time to move on
Her schedule at aver Be
ing an RA Editor of the
yearbook struggling to fin
ish he thesis which is or the
Ilvolution of Graphic De
sign over the pass fifty
years she also works as an
intern in the art director of
flee AbinFton Wcmor ah
Host ital and she rk off
amt
aMa
ly
David Pumphrey
David Pumphrey is Mar
ktuig major with minor in
Graphic Design His future
plans include looking for
work in the field of highe
education and/or combining
it with career in nomprofit
organizations orga ink
projec deve opmei 10
would le tie raph
desi to hi ob Fr
nks that wi nrc
III trr
en avr
joy
ca
rn can
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SeniorGoodbyes
To the Seniors of the
D/T RA Staff
Linda Lisa Mary Beth
Jo Dave and Jackie you
av bccn Super group to
rk with md vish you all
ieni hips on
att
rc
iropolqy
1mg
rvifl
tc li
nd
made fec welcome
wish cacti of you muh hap
piness health and su ess in
all you do
ci
\g Lii
\11
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ike
Janet Walbrt
Du StudciL
For Your Many Hours of
Hclpfulness
JoAnn Dee Kay MaryAnn
Rosc Ma Jack Mikc
and
Helen Marie Marshall
Faculty Secretary
Psychology Dcpart nent
We wish you all Ft of
ucc nd Hap ii
and th Alumni Office says
WIcome Welcome to th
beginning long ard last
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III LOVF YoU
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Yo ci incy ta Joyce
Randy hank you for yelling
scrcamin1 at ii with all
Ur support made it1
lo eyoug ys Merry
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our friendship To 2nd
Ilonasi eaveadozenpz
usitgi case rull
cl for the bathroom
dozen rk orders my water
fun and bottles of baby
powder Ill miss you guys
IC
aul rumL ore and rad
RI ci somethin as nc
Wes Krail my nicknaric
stinky
Stacie Pumphrey yars
worth of get out of Jail Free
ca ds
ara rhiirch Vo
Ro Staugaand leav you
with Ri the worst torture
Oick Mandel Yo already
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Features
GreetingsFromLondon
by Tom Rehuck
rhis article is bit belated
duc to the incredible prouas
tinative ability of the writ
promiscd to writc it be
fore th end of last semestcr
and now the pipr has to be
paid can usually be found
miking commitments which
while sounding good at the
time usually come back to
haunt me later
Well judging from things
around here the Amcr car
zation of the world is wUl on
its way to completion Popu
lar culture has gained foot
holds in cv LI tin cst of
villages and it is nly the
as suprfi ial of person
who fe ft the growing
tentacles thi new Ameri
can hrpe ialisir
ThaI the poli or
Mr Ihatchcr and ompany
with thc unwitting hut en
thusiastic support ft
as well Br in is suming
the charictcr of the md
consumer/yupple society
and unfortunatcly stuck
smack dab in the middle of
cot my of them yuppies Its
lik living in cultural
dcsert Not fish and chip
5hi in sight Oh but there
is Eleven and Kentucky
Fr cd cken arou id the
Cc ii
Pvc thc call iti
CII it who upc c1Iy de
spise the sh llowncss
modern souety reek of sell
ishn 11 centcedr ess
and hypo risy While the
morihty and importarne
the st uggic against apart
heid is unquestionable thc
publiCs support for here
inds on not of sincere
desin to end it but Just an
other vay of grasping at any
cause whwh will as uagc
their guilt of paiticipatu
in an increasingly un ulfill
ing lifestyle The re ent cor
cert Wembicy Stadium
Jsc Manlela being net
much tribute to him as cg
bu Id for th ente tamer
involvcd
Somconon esaidtha
one thinking if cv ryore
thinking ahke an re
spoisc to anyone vhi Ic
Ic nd the me iocr ty of pt
ular music cm ma and
tel iion wth the calm
that it per nits the xprc
sion of identity and mdiv
uahty for today youth Al
Fough had been iwar of
mass cultures stranglehold
on hc it reall
yc openi ig to see just he
far it Fas extended verseas
Only you may th nk
ould to Fngland and be
utterly negative Well
ankly kind of noyin
having put up with rock
music real estate dcv slop
ers and levision soap
ras where er go When
see ads on the sides or don
buses advertising the latest
New Kids on the Block al
bum its just too much
cEwE8H
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FOR SALE
For sale Spider 5k es with
exceflent binders $25 00
pair of size 1/2 Nordica
boots $25 and roller skates
for $10 size boys size
afi Cynthia Marcoflna at
884J433
TOURGUDES NEEDED Be
come one of the ehte Beaver
Coflegs Admissions office is
ooking for those wi are ener
getic good communicators
and fun apply call Candice
Powelt X2310 ye Pum
ph ey X234 ia on 1ar
dy X2354 for an apph aton
and interview
DEVOTIONAL BOOKLE1S
Over the past 26 years and
hundreds of students admin
istrators staff and fat uky
have profited greatly through
the reading of thc devotional
booklet Our Daily Bread and
the monthly Bible study book
lets all of whch have practica
evey day life applications
ou aIv nLcrestcd rteiin
these booklets quarterly drop
me note at Box 732 X2993
or Boyer B316 fftherc is suffi
cient intcrest is fo nd yr will
receive followup
BEAVER COLLEGE RiDE
BOARD Planr Need
ride somewhere Havc rid
to offer Drop notc at the
SCO rideboard the board is
located ou side the cafe by tic
DilworthfTh mas cc trance
HELP WANTED
okng For Great Summer
Job Sesame/Rockwood Day
Camp of Montgomery Coun
ty is currently interviewing en
usiastic men and women for
counselors and athlet
dancc and poo specialists
rhis quality week ogram
serves children 14 years of
1bc Call Us today fur iriurrna
tiy at 21 2722267
ATTENTION Hiring Cruise
Shp Casino Hotel Jobsi Free
avel 8cr efits Details 602
838 888C Ext Y18829
SGO CAN HELPL Do you
have any complaints or prob
lems Send hem to Raydawg at
Box 144
VOUVE GOT CLAS.
And we unde stand that so
we have fkxiblc hours to suit
Our National Corporation and
our local offce Fort Wash
ington lookir for you and
otters like you in our reserva
tion and marketing depart
ments for positions recently
availabl due to cxpansion SO
IFYOU
NeedBiC3$$ nashort
TC
Enjoy si perb sprng/sum
mrschcdules evenings
Sat
.irdays
Prefer ver positive work
ing environmnt
Artic ate well with people
Ha eagoodi MA
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are NORHEAStLRN
ULTRAPURE nc and
AMERICA RP Contact Mr
Donleavy at 643 4S
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MEET NEW FRIEND Meet
he America Languag Acade
my udents internat onal
club organizes Conversation
Partner Progra ii with the inter
iationil Students encouragng
all Beaver studen and faculty
to ge nvolv itact Nkk
at 577626
ADVERI SF FREE IN THI
TOWER tSSiIlLDS
WHEIHIR YoU RI SELLING
THOSE CAPS NEED
RIDE TO MAPS VOL AN
CLI RESULTS IN THE TOW
ER SEND ALL ADS VIA CAM
PUS \lL TO KIRRY BOX 901
OR X2357
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Well guess thi just about
wraps up the school year It
has been an interesting and
challenging one for me
As bid you farewell for
the summer Fd like to pass
on little information gath
ered fromour campus survey
last FalL We had 343 re
spondents Out of that group
there were 78 who said they
had an alcoholic parent or
grandparent This reveals
genetically-atrisk popula
lion who might develop al
cohohsm during their life
time
Another fact was that the
request for pn grams showed
that by and larg very many
studnts wanted and necded
help with managing stress
and incrcasing se1festeem
more than any other pro
grams This is important in
forntion since we know how
readily we use alcohol to re
lieve stress and increase self
esteem confidence morale
etc. What we know is that
while alcohol helps in the
shortrun over time its con
tinned use cuts down on the
natural opioids we produce
What happens then is our
system is set up to feel bad
more oftin Since akohol
cheap availabic lepal md
so ially aceptable it is of
ten thc nu nber onc dru of
choice in th general popula
tion In one inkpth study of
80 randomlyselected respon
dents we found that 48 had
increased their use of alco
hol since coming to campus
Forty of them drink more
than once week There
were seven abstainers Only
out of 80 students had never
had drink Most students
had their first drink around
age 13 which is the nation
al average
Most studcnts said drinking
campus did not boti or
them but alm St all said
thcy knew someone who was
an akoholic and it both red
them Many were concerned
about what to do with some
one whose drinking was
problem
While this only skims the
surface it gives you some
idea of our campus
It is estimated that in the
general population about
10% are alcoholic On cam
puses about 21% of the popu
lation drinks alcoholically
However many who drink
alcoholically during college
arc not the ics who go on to
become alcoh later So
folks wc got to talk to
everyone
Hope well havc mon
Beaver statistics by next
Fall
Have safe summer Fe
member in hot weather
cohol does not rehydrate it
dehydrates
See you next Fall .ongrat
ulations to graduates rake
care of those beautiful excit
ing welleducated brain
cells
Guard would like to give you an education
Lesson One Economics College isrt cheap
Lesson Two Finance But by serving lfl the
Army National Guard you can quahfy for the
Montgomery GI Billand earn up to $18000 to
wards college By servirng as little as one week
end month and two weeks year you can just
aDout cover your tuinon
Lesson Three Psychology The Guard will
your education return this coupon or picast
call 18OO63876OO or contact your local Army
National Guard recruiting office
Mail to rmy National Guard PC Box 564 Hanover MaryLand 21076
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Alcohol Survey Results
The Back Page
The men and women of the Army National For additional information on how to continuc
also teach you things about yourself you never
knew Youll gain selfconfidence Youll find out
what youre made of And just how mud more
youre capable of doing
Lesson Four Philosophy Whe 11cr you ie
operating tank or asslt ig in an operating
room youll be part of migAa1i
stronger nation
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